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a sound educational basis, and to make it known flot

only in Nova Scotia but in the other Atlantic Pro-

vinces. Our readers, while regretting the retirernent

of Mr. MacKay from the position ho bas 8o worthily

filled, will congratulate him on the bonor that bas

been conferred upon him by the gomerment of Nova

Scotia.

M&. A. McKÂy, Supervi8or of Seboole for iHalifax
city, who will succeed Mr. A. H. MacKay, and'who8e

name appears in this jesue as editor o! tbe REviEw

for Nova Scotia, àe well known for hie energy and hisa
capable administration of the schools o!fiHalifax.

But hie energy and executive ability have not been felt
alone in th.ecwhool8 of Halifax nor in movements for
the general educational welfare of that ci Ly. As
oecretary of th. Provincial Association o! Lbe
teachers o! Noya Scotia, and Secretary and af terwards
president of th. Summer School of Science bis in-
fluence and co-operation have contributed to tb.
advanoement of provincial educational affairs. The
roaders of the R&VIE&w in future will become better
acquainted with Supervisor McKay, and reap advan-
tage from his mature experience sas an educationi8t.

THE Dalhousie College Gazette celebrated the
beginning o! its 24tb volume by appearing in an
entirely new dress, new tiLle page, greatly enlarged,
and in excellent shape both for reading and preserva-
tion. Two better numbers, both in make-up and
contents, than its October and November issues, it
would b. diflicuit to find among college journals.

IN tb. Magazine of Anerican Hi8tory for October
is an article by Mr. .W. F. Ganong, on tb. iden ti ty of
the St. Cioi River of the Nortb-eastern boundary of
the United Status. This river bas been held by ali
United States writers to b. the present Magaguadavie,
and by ail the British writers the present St. Croix.
Af ter an examination o! tbe available records and
maps, Mr. Ganong reaches the conclu ' ien that the
St. Croix je the river referred to in the treaty which
defined Lbe boundary.

THFe children's fund for the relief of 'the Springhill
sufferers amounts to about two buindred dollars.
Seventy-four dollars of this je in the Savinge Ban k, sub-
ject to call o! Springhill teachers, as it may b. needed
by orphan pupils. Gold modale, inscribed, " «To Dan
Beaton and Danny Robertson, from cbildren o!
Cumberland and Colcheter, in admiration o! their

bravery," and date, were purohased out of the fund
and pre8ented to the two boys at a public meeting.
Our readors may remernber Lhe story of the two Dans
in our May numiber. The ruet of thu tond bas been
paid over to Springhill Fund and W. 0. T. U.

THERE bas been conaiderable livelioes in educé.
tional matters inIl . E. Island during the pat to
weeke, and the changes tliat have taken place have
'led to a good deal of rancorous discussion in tb. oewsï-
papers. M r. 1). J. M eLe'od, of! Pri nce of Wales Col-ý
lege. bas been appoint.ed Chief Snperinterident of
Education in- the room of Mr. Nicholson. Mr.
G. B. Robinson, B. A., Principal of one of the
Charlottetown city echools, bas been appointed to
the vacancy in the College. Inepector Arbookle, wbo
wau recently dismisscd, bas been appoint.ed superin-
tendent of the Surnmerside scbools.

IN the Universitg Mont hly for October ane two
intere8ting artieles by Professors 8tockley and Duit,
on University Extension.

IT appearu that tbe National Educational Associa-
tion of the United States will meet at Saratogu,
Jnly 14-17, 1892, and in Chicago in 1893.

A CORRESPON DENT ake: "Wbat bas interrupted Mr.
Brittaiu'o course of lectures ini cbemistry, wbich werè
commencd about a vear ago, and which arousedl us
to begin theb. ttdy ber. and to procure chemical ap-
paratue?" In answer it may b. said that Mr. Brit-
tain will continue the course in tbe December and
future humbors of the RUEvJw, and that tbe inter-
ruption was due to the pressure of bis regular work
in bis normal echool clamses.

INSPECTOR MERSEItEÂL'ie ViSitiOg this xnontb tb.
ungraded sohoole in Saumarez, Alnwick, Newcastle
and Nelson pariéhe8, Northumberland (Jounty.

TRI NEW SUPERlNTENIDENIT OF EDUCATIOlWf
Ià IOVA SCOTIA.

The Government o! Nova Scotia bas chose» Mr-'
A. H. MacKay, Principal of!thb, Halifax Acad'emy, to
611l the office of Superintendent o! Education. As
principal o! Pictou Academy Mr. MacKay advanc ed
the bigh character of that institution outil itS fame
extended beyond Canada. A profound thiokër, an
accompliehed scholar, an enthusiastic teacher, Mr.
MacKay assumee the educational leadership of Nova
Scotia at a timo of lif. when bis mature judgmènt
and knowledge of educational affaire in bis native
province give confidence in his ability to disebarge
with wigdom and moderation the duties of such an
important position; while hie steadinees o! purpose
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